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Fun at the Poker Run! Thank you to those who hosted as sites. The food and
beverages were delicious as always! The weather was a little sketchy near start
time but Mother Nature cooperated! Congrats to 1st place Jason Tarulli, 2nd
place Greg Crist, 3rd place Christine Kerr. Congrats to the winners of the kids
poker run: 1st place Ava, 2nd place Makenna, 3rd place Tess. $420 goes to the
campground.

BINGO BINGO BINGO!! We had 37!

The pumpkin wreaths turned out very cute
as Saturdays’ craft! Thanks for all the interest
in these crafts and participating! Hope
everyone is enjoying them! Shout out to
Pinterest as well! =)

Coverall over $70!

It was a fun filled winner’s weekend
at BHHP...between the poker run,
bingo and cornhole!
Here are your cornhole winners!

Did the kids enjoy the fishing
derby?! Congrats to Addison
who won the 3-8 yr old derby!
Not sure who won 9+ age
group?!?

WINNER WINNER WINNER!!

THANK YOU Pam Perotti for
all of your hard work and
long hours mowing the
grass/campsites of BHHP.
The park always looks
beautiful once you’re thru
with it! Enjoy your relaxation
time!

Saturday, September 9
10:00

Horse grooming
Bocce

11-12:30

Pistol target shooting in back 40 and Rifle shooting
in back 40

More BHHP
family fun!!

** Must sign waiver: Please see Todd C19 or
Bruce B1; non seasonals $10**
Time to use power equipment
12:30 - 2

ATV riding (last 1/2 hr in quarry)
** Please check in @ F15 (Kendra) every
week, 10 minutes prior to riding; must sign waiver.

6:00

Prime Rib Dinner

Sunday, September 10
12 - 4:00

DID YOU HEAR?!?!
The BHHP appreciation picnic is THIS SUNDAY, the
10th! It will be held at Nickle Plate Beach. Food and
drinks are provided. If you have at least 200 points
you’re invited! To get your first ticket you need 400
points and then for every 200 points thereafter you
receive another ticket to win to go in the drawing for
prizes!
You’ll have chances to win 25% or 50% off next season
as well as other miscellaneous raffles and prizes!!

APPRECIATION BANQUET
Nickle Plate Beach

If anyone wants to bring their volleyball or cornhole
bags they have those games there or bring ladder
golf, football etc….we could always add to the fun!!

** Food, drinks, prizes !! **

The prime rib
dinner is a GO!
This Saturday, Sept
9th @ 6 pm. Thanks
for volunteering!

Thanks again to the Big Mike Band who performed at
the lodge this past Friday night! As usual, they were
fantastic and entertained us for quite a while! AND
Thank You for the pizza...can’t go wrong with Smokin’
Joes!

From now into October is a great time to visit Burnham’s Apple
Orchard right up the road on St. Rt. 113...apples are filling the
trees, soon there will be apple cider (if there isn’t already) and
before you know it they just might have their pumpkin
launcher up and running!!
http://metroparks.cc/schoepfle_garden.php
Schoepfle Gardens is a beautiful place to visit; walk thru and enjoy nature; take pictures
with family and loved ones for wonderful memories. Also right up the road on St. Rt. 113
REMINDERS: Please sign a waiver prior to target shooting, see Todd C19 or Bruce B1; riding ATVs, see Kendra F15.
Please watch your speed. 7 mph ENFORCED — You don’t want to see your name in the newsletter.
Thanks for your cooperation.

